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John Brougham will, on the tthoi
May, be seventy years old and be will
have completed hU fiftieth year upon the

Mem. Gilbert and Sullivan have
returned to London. They promise to

--be back in New York in the fall with a
new opera.

Byron's Bible, some locks of his
hair, his writing-des- k, and divers gar-
ments and other personal belonging?,
havejust been sold at auction in Lon-
don.

John B. Gougb, the temperance
lecturer, k a bookbinder by trade. He
is a man of moods, very sensitive and
modest; either very happy, full of fun,
or despopdent and sad.

Theodore Thomas has resigned his
position as Musical Director of the Cin-
cinnati College of Music, on the ground,
as stated by him, that the Directors re-
fused to agree to certain reforms that he
deemed essential to the welfare of the
institution.

Mr. Longfellow is said to write
easily but very slowly, washing every
word before jotting it down in lead pen-
cil. There is hardly :in erasure in his
manuscript, but when his work returns
to him in proof hardlv anv thine of its
original form is left. It is asserted that
'The Divine Tragedy" was rewritten
after thejnostof it was in type.

Mr. Bartley Campbell eald to a rc- -
of the Boston Traveller the otherSorter My profits last week were $2,900

from five different companies. My
Erogrcss for the past nine years has

a purgatorial existence,
and if I have reached the heaven of suc-
cess I think I have fairly earned it, and
any one who wants to get it at the same
price has my sympathy."

Count de Lessens is a man of mid-
dle stature, with white hair and gray
moustache, piercing hazel eyes, which
have an extremely kind expression,
black eyebrows and a ruddy, healthy
face. In conversation M. de Lesseps is
frank and eloquent and kind to a re-
markable degree. His manner it ener-
getic, and his 74 ye.rs and gray hair
are obliterated in ua vigorous diction
and demonstrative gestures.

Science Rail Industry.
In England portable gas is now sold

and delivered everywhere. Country
residonts receive it from the city in cop-
per cylinders.

All the iron mines in the State of
New Jersey are being worked thorough-
ly, and ten of her fifteen blast furnaces
arc running, with three to be lighted up
soon.

The export of butter from this
country arc only four per cent, of tho pro
duction: those of cheese forty'flvo per
cent. English people eat fat more
cheese than butter. It is a staple' food
among laboring men in England.

The export of French beetroot sugar
to the end of tho year amounted to only
8,000 tons, as compared with 97,000 in
3878; but in Austria, where an increased
acreage more than compensated for the
deficient crop, tho export was 110,547

"tons, against 97,400.
The Illtutrtrtc Zeitung gives the fol-

lowing statistics 'concerning tho tele-
graphic wires of tho world. Those of
Europe measured at tho closo of 1878,
768,786 English miles; those of Ameri-
ca, 114,15 ; Asia, 24,521; Australia,
23,582; and Africa, 8,148. The tele-
graphic net that embraces the world
comprises, therefore, 980,176 English
miles, or 1,513,683 kilometres.

Tho Municipal Council of Paris
have made arrangements wherebv the
correct time is indicated by electricity,
day and night, along "the boulevards
and the principal streets, on a large
number of dials, thus carrying out in
the most liberal manner the system of
time distribution begun by Leverrier.
A small fee only is necessary to secure
accurate time in private establishments.

As the color of indigo is really a.
greenish blue when it is used as a pig-
ment or in solution, and as the color of
the dry cake is not only very black, but
variable, according to the mode in
which it is handled, Prof. O. N. Rood
thinks it desirablo to let "indigo" fall
into disuse in designating a color of the
spectrum, and to substitute "ultrama-
rine " for it, the color of the artificial
variety being intended.

Foreign Xetea.
Sir James Ferguson, who has filled

many offices of profit and honor in Eng-
land and her colonies, has been ap-
pointed Governor of Bombay.

" Band plays at 4 o'clock and Mrs.
Langtry will be present," is the legend
of a notice recently placarded at the
Brighton (England) Skating Bink.

Mr. Jndah P. Benjamin, the new
counsel for the Tiehborne " claimant,"
has expressed himself as confident of
proving, tho innocence of his client and
the truth of certain npw evidence recently
discovered.

The Pope, who was a great pedes-
trian in. the days of his youth, still dis-
tinguishes himself in that way taking
his daily walks in the gardens of the
Vaticanat such a pace that his attendants
can hardly follow him.

Tho German War Department is
busy with a plan for the fortification of
Berlin after the fashion ot Paris.' Sev-
eral of the Continental newspapers are
already discussing the details. The de-

fenses will include some twenty outlying
forts.

An Austrian Jew, named Julius
Blum, has been raised to the rank of
a Pacha and Assistant Secretary of
State by the Khedive of Egypt. It is
said that no other Israelite since the
time of Joseph of old has reached such
eminence in the land of the Pharaohs.

Lord Wentworth, the Englishman
whom Miss Dudu Fletcher is not going
to marry, lives in a new house of Queen'
Anne architecture on the Thames em-
bankment in Chelsea. He is reported
to be no great match as regards charms
of naiad and temper.

Prince Lobanoff , the sew Bassian
. Embassador, who has just reached Lon-
don, aad whose style of living k of
barbaric spleader, is not as-- rich as he
was some years since, but is still mag-aifice- ut.

'The --horse be rides"k shod
with silver, but tlik knotvulgar display,
bat from a convictioa that naVer k the
beat adapted for the jHupoeeT

Ifaaeaamokefie Alice da.OBaertoa de
BcwMka, a yuaaglady of dktkgakhed
mtanly, fee juatfalka a victim to her
tore ad of mountain climbing. She re-elr-ad;

without a gvide to aeeend the
FfeemLaaTnBt,intbePyreaee, She
had sat tut some dktoiKsewhea her
feet alpfdad she Ml into the abyss

' Eatartaiamunt Society
ia England. It began,
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of which there are 'eight, have 40 !- -'

deate, the Southern Seminary at Loak
vflk, Ky., leadkf the Hat wfchW eta-dea- te.

Mka Li2zk Smith k a aewevaa-tttk- c

who has been working I Few
Jersey. At Fanlsboro aboat fatty con-ver- ts

have been omitted as the result of
her recent protracted efforts.

Mr. J. M. Sears, the TMUg Boston,
millionaire who graduated at yak, k to
give that institution $150,000 with which
to erect a new gymnastam. The
cause of education k certainly ad-

vancing.
An English paper reports that an

Archbishop and two Bishops of tho sect
known as Old Believers," have beea
confined In a Russian fortress for peri-
ods ranging from seventeen to twenty-si-x

years, their only offense being that
they celebrated religious services ac-

cording to the rites of their own faith.
A dispatch from Rome says it-- k

believed at the Vatican that many of
the clergy who left the church as Old
Catholics are desirous of returning;.
Instructions have been asked by the
German and Austrian bishops. It was
replied that all may be received who
make an explicit declaration of
submission to the holy see ant) the
decrees of tho Vatican Ecumenical
Council.

Ah English gentleman named Gard-
ner lately left $1,500,000- - to found a col-

lege for the blind, and the Register of
Eton College has supplemented the gift
by the offer of several splendid sites.
One of them is Botham's Hotel, at Salt
Hill, where the Eton Montcm, a bygone
collegiate festival, used to be celebrated
with extraordinary eclat. Seventy
coaches had to change horses daily at
Botham's, which is four miles from
Windsor Castle.

It k proposed in certain Methodist
quarters that the number of Bishops in
the church be increased. At present
there are nine, tho limit which has pre-
vailed since lwl, and if nine were need-
ed in 1&U it is held that twice that num-
ber are necessary now. But whether
the church can support that number on
the present plan of work is .another
question. The matter of a Bishop's
traveling expen-c- s is ot itself a consid-
erable item. About 14,000 miles k the
average annual travel of a Bishop.

Odd and End.
The greatest strike of tho day 12

o'clock.
Trouble can always be borrowed

at low rates.
Good deeds pan out better than

good intentions.
Caws and effect: When the, farmer

hears the caws and goes forth with his
gun, the crows aro likely to see the ef-

fect.
Tho trouble with the midnight cat

is not so much that it can not sing as
that it firmly believes it can. Chicago
Ihlcr-Occa- n.

"Those also serve who only stand
and weigh it," remarked the young man
whose duty it was to attend a pair of
Scales. Steubcnville Herald.

The dentist lives from hand to
month. Boston Transcript Yes, and
he has a hard pull and must frequently
law customers to get his fill. Afcto Or-

leans PicayunC:
The ballots for ladies who vote at

the nest election will probably be cut on
the bias or scalloped. It will not be at
all strange if we hear them exclaim:
" Her ballot is ed ; it didn't
look fit to bo seen." Hudson Bcgister.

Mary Anderson, in the play "Love,"
exclaims to tho Empress: "I'll deal
with thee as woman deals with woman I "
and then she sails in arid jaws her Ma-

jesty up hill and down. Oh, you bet
your back hair that Mary acts true to
life. Boston Post.

"What's in a name?" Ah, Wil-
liam, you didn't know every thing, that's
certain-- . Salt can be bought for a few
cents a quart, but call it chloride of
sodium, and tho apothecary will mulct
you to the tune of half a dollar for one
poor scruple. Boston Transcript. , .

The Elmira Advertiser asks very in-

nocently, "How could matrimonial
sweets be preserved without a family
jar?" They couldn't, they couldn'.t!
But the trouble is there are notrnsuaUy
enough sweets in the average family to
fill one small jar. There's where the
trouble lies. Oowanda Enterprise.

A Fish" Story.

A Boston corresponpent of Forest and
Stream tells tho following remarkable
story: The scene is laid in Long Island,
where, on the shore of a pond, the cor-
respondent was watching the play of
swallows as they kimmea just over the
surface of the water shortly before sun-
set. "About a hundred yards out was
a bed of lily pads; and as the swallows
skipped it, occasionally a good sized
ripple could be seen, and sometimes a
break from the edges indicating a fish
there. This fastened my attention to
the particular place. I had often seen
cats play with swallows swooping at
them, but the idea of fish doing the
same was something new to me. Pres-
ently I saw a clean breach, and a fine
largo pickerel showed Ids, whole size
and got a swallow, too,' as he disap-
peared beneath the water. Thk I saw
repeated several times, and I called the
attention of my companion to this novel
sight. While we were watching we
saw two large fish break at the same
swallow, the fish coming from opposite
directions, and each head on to each.
Both missed the swallow, but, singular
to relate, only one fish was seen to fall
into the water, and neither "was seen to
pass the other. My companion and my--
scu looked witn wonder. lnere was a
great commotion in the water with a
continuous spattering, and a boat being
handy we jumped in and rowed to the
spot, and picked up he largest pond
pickerel I ever saw. When we had him
in the boat the mystery was solved ;
the smaller of the fish had, in his eager-
ness lor the swallow,' jumped .clear
down the larger one's throat, and only
the tail, to the extent of about an inch,
showed. The huge fish was completely
rent asunder and killed by" the catastro-
phe. Both together weighed twenty-tw- o

pounds." "

A Hermit's Fight with a Bear.

A bear story of which a hermit k the
hero, k recounted in a special dispatch
from Bushkill to the FhUadelpha Frits.
Old man Sheldon has ao coapaaioas,
and hk lonely cave is several miles from
any house, in the midst of a forest. He
has ao weapon save a kaife, which he
manufactured by rubbing aa old fileoa
a stone until it became sharp. "A 'lew
days ago the hermit went oat ia search
of firewood, aad was absent from hk
cave aeoat an hoar. Whea he returned
he was amaaed to see a large alack
croaohiac in one corner of hk ai
groand abode. Before he coaM get oat
of the cave, however, the bear spraag
toward aim, dealing him a hard-blo- oa
the shoalder.

SheldoB. drew hk kaife aad etrack
bruin ia the nock, hat the woend only
infuriated the beast. Heagaia atteaeat
ed. to retreat, bat the beer renewed the
attack. The hermit thea eadeavored to
deal him another; Wow in the Beck with
the knife, batlaeweapoa glaacedaad
ferereoaeof.taeaaimal'spawa. ' Shel-;doasacoee-

ia'getiingpatof the cave
.where' the straggle -- was renewed, ,the
bear getting him in Jik embrace aad

the c&lieVwee taeky aad aore the
kaife into the BMiMterV heart, hffiiaff
him' iaetaatly. As the roew JalL dead,
SheJdoa5 .faSatedVaad was foaad aacoa-scioa- e,

atratal hoars later, bv a aartr
rho had set oat from the village to viat

hk cvre.Nee York Tribme. J
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There k aa Itteaeaato s4efr-wh-Uh

t baKere aaa.atrrar teea paWkhed-aitoagtllelrakb- tkMM

of the fertile hill
cotntryof Western Pennsylvania, the
BKMtaaMkeljr oaarter ia the world to
serve as a breeiiag-plac- e of mystery.
It was settled ahaoet wholly by well-to-d- o

farmers from the North of Ireland
economical, hard-worki- ng PolkMJod-feark- dt

too, after the exact maaaer
described by John Knox, aad having
Mttle patience with aaj other manner.
Not a likely people, assaredly, to give
credence to any fanciful saperstitions,
and still leas to original them. Thk
story indeed, has a hold, matter-of-fa- ct

character. 111 every detail whkh quite
Sets it apart from reUtions of the super-
natural. I have never heard it ex-

plained, and it k the beet authenticated
mystery in my knowledge.

Here it kin brief: Among the Scotch-Irkhteltle- rs

Washington County Hk

1813 was a famBj named Plymire, who
oeeapied a eotaforUble farm aad hoase.
ftachel, the daughter, was Engaged to A

Vounr farmer of the heichhorhood. Oa
a Saturday ereaing m July, having
finished her Week's work, she dressed
herself tidily and started to visit her
married sister, who lived on a farm
about fire miles dktaat, intending to
return Monday morning. She tied up
her Sunday cown and hat in a check
ered handkerchief, and carried her
shoes and stockings in the other band,
meaning to walk in her bare feet and to
put them on when she came In sight of
her destination, after the canny. Scotch
fashion. She left homo about T o'clock
in order' to have the cool evening
for her walk. The road to the farm was
lonely ana unfrequented. The girl did
not return home on Monday, but no
alarm was felt, as the family thought
her sisler would probably wish to detain
her for a few days ; and it was not until
the latter part of tho week that it was
found that she had never'been'at her
sister's. The coaatry'was scoured but
in vain; the alarm spread, and excited a
degree of terror in the peaceable'da-meeti- c

community, which would seem
Inexplicable to city people, to whom the
newspaper has brought a budget of
crime every morning since their child-
hood. To children raised in those lone-
ly hamlets and hill-farm- s murder was a
far-of-f, unreal horror; usually all that
they knew of it was from the doings of
Cain and Jael, set off with hideous
wood-cut-s in the family Bible.

The girl had left home on Saturday
at seven o'clock. That night long be-

fore ten o'clock (farmers go to bed with
the chickens) j a woman living in Green
County, about fortV miles from the Ply-mi-re

farm, awoke her husband in great
terror, declaring that she had just seen
a murder done, and went on to describe
a place she had never seen before a
bill country with a wagon-roa- d running
through it, and a girl wjth a bundle tied
in a checkered handkerchief, her shoes
and white stockings ia the other hand,
walking briskly down the grassy side of
the road. She was met by a young m an

the woman judged from their manner
the meeting was by appointment; they
sat down on a log and talked for some
time.

Tho man at last rose, stepped behind
her and drawing out a hatchet struck
her twice on the head. She fell back
ward to the wet, rotten leaves dead.
Fresently the man was joined by anoth-
er, also young, who, asked: "Is it
doneP" Ho noded, and together- they
lifted the body and carried it away out
of her sight. After a while they came
back, found the bundle of Sunday finery
and tho shoes and stockings, all of which
were stained with blood. There was a
ruined old mill near tho road; they
went into it, lifted a loose board in the
flooring, put the bundle, shoes, etc.,
with the natchet, underneath, and re-

placed the board. Then they separated
and went through the woods in differ-
ent directions. The farmer's wife told
her dream to her husband that night;
the next day (Sunday), going to a little
country church she remained during
the intermission between the morning
and afternoon services. ' The neighbors
who had come from a circuit of twenty
miles to church, gathered, according to
their.homely habit, in the churchyard
to -- eat their lunch and exqhange the
news. Our dreamer told her tory
again and againtfor she was impressed
by it; as if it had been reality. After the
afternoon service the congregation sep-
arated, going to their1' widely-scattere- d

homes. There were thus many wit-
nesses to certify to the fact that the
woman had told the dream the morning
after the murder was committed at a
distance of forty miles, when it was ab-
solutely impossible that the news should
have reached her. There were no tele-
graphs, we must remember, and no
railways in those days, not even mail-carrie- rs

in those jeclnded districts.
When the story of the girl's disap-

pearance was told over the country at
the end of the next week, the people to
whom the dream had been repeated re-
called i"" Nowadays the matter would
only serve as good material for the re-port- ers

bat the men-o- f those days still
believed that God took an oversight
even of their dreams. Might not thk
be a hint from Him ? The Rev-Char- les

Wheeler, a Baptist ckrgvmaa of Wash-
ington, well known in Western Penn-
sylvania and Virginia a generation ago,
and Ephraim Blame, Esq., a magistrate,
father of the present Senator from
Maine( And as,, popular a man in hk
narrower circle, drove over to see the
woman who had told the dream. With-
out stating their purpose, they took her
and her husband, on pretense of busi-
ness, to the Plyuire iarm. "'' It was the
first time in her life that.she had left
her own country, and she" was greatly
amused and interested. They drove
over the whole of the road down which.
Rachel Plymire-ha- d gone.

"Hare. yonever seen thk neighbor-
hood? " one of them asked.

"Never," she replied.
That ended the matter, and they

turned back, takiagsa Utthvased cross-
road to save time. Fresently the woman
started up ia great agitation, crying:
"Thk kthV place I 'dreamed oft"
They.aamirel herthat KachelPlymire
has net been upon that road at all.' & I
knew nothing aboat hesji" she said,
" but the girVIsaw, in my dream came
along here; there 'k the path through
whkh the man came,' and beyond that
turning you will find the log oa whkh
he tiled her.'; .They did find the log,
and of the groend the stelae ef bleo3.
The woman, walking swiftlv, ted Mm to
the old mill aad to the hoard under
which lay the stained clothes aad the
hatchet. The girl's body was found af-

terward, bariedby a creek Bear at head.
Rachel's lover had already beea arrested
on suspicion. Itwas hiatedthathehad
grown tired of the girl, aad for
maay reasons Maaa ae
off: The1 womaa ;reooi
crowd of other maa, aad startled her
companions still more by potatiar oat
aaotheryoaag fellow from the West at
hk coiafkjMia: her dream. The

was tried ia. the-to-wn of
for atarder. The

. oearUaad... effort was
' B V .m

actaaBTmaaatoimtaeroatae
toad, bat ereataea mea ooald not be

hungoatheerideaeeof aaream. Wh--
oat a theiavaeBet ai.i.u.'r.i

rthitiMK alia
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pnsooer to escape, lxwasaeu poet--
tire proof of hk jraBt that he
dkaaarrkditaaiaktor of the .,
aoeueed maa aad laawred to Oak
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taftdtyftfati.
w Jisteaats are goiag? eat ef vagaa.
Satia bridal toilet are still

able.
Goiaipe k agaia afaaaJoaable trim-

ming.
Among new goods woeka moire

fPvTulle eoatiaaee to he the preferred
hrvMveiL4

Buttons with iarktbk eye will he
mack worn.

White faille k agaia la rogue for
bridal dmew.

The bonnet of the day and hoark
the flat turban.

Beads of every color appear in boa-a- et

decorations.
The Faachoa k the coming shape

for chip bonnets.
Silk madia crowas for boaneU will

be much worn.
All fashionable coiffures ia Europe

are worn low on the neck.
Langaeo'oc lace bids fair to precede

Breton for milliners purposes.
Bridal dressei are made high in tla

Beck, and with elbow sleeves.
The fashion of wearing powder ia

the hair for evening toilet k aa be re-
vived.

The let shape for ladies in-do- or

caps, either for morning or evening
wear, k much used.

Sleeveless habit corsages of velvet
or satin are worn over ball dresses of
tulle or gauaei

Heliotrope and cream will bo the
fashionable contrast of color for early
spring millinery.

Two bouquets are now always sold
together one for the hair the other for
the corsage.

Puffed or plaited plastrons take the
place of waistcoats, out they are unbe-
coming to any but slender figures.

Light woolen and silk and wool ma-
terials will be more fashionable for full
dress even in the summer than silk
itself.

Ecru lace of the same shade as the
chudda cloths and French buntings that
they trim will be much used this season.

A large panache of feathers, of two
or three ostrich feathers, placed far
back on tho left side of the bonnet, k
very stylish.

The high flaring Valois collar, kept
in place with wire, is found among new
styles of neck garniture on tho richest
toilets.

A " Daisy Pinafore," Orlongtablier
of tulle or organdio completely studded
with daisies sewed on it, flat and in
rows, is the latest novelty in floral dress
garnitures.

Square handkerchiefs of bright-colore- d

foulard are twisted into pretty dress
caps for ladies, and fastened on the
head with large Spanish pins or bou-
quets of artificial flowera.

The hair k dressed very simply and
quite low, but not drooping in the neck
l'o noise-shell-head- ed pins, black jet,
and also gold or silver filagree orna-
ments, are very fashionable with modern
coiffures.

The Ycddo foulards have striped
Sowns in the delicate shades of blue,
yellow, and pink, seen in tho finest ba-

tistes, and over these are sprinkled small,
delicate tinted, shadowy rosebuds, dai-
sies, bluets, and other popular small
flowers.

Tho Spanish marriage has brought
Spanish colors and styles Into vogue in
Paris, and modistes are combining red
and yellow in very rich toilets. Tho
newest Parisian costume is a skirt of
dark Capucine satin do Lyon, with a
basque of garnet velvet.

Handkerchiefs of sheer silk muslin
are imported in white and cream color,
stamped with a gay border of flowers of
natural hue roses, forget-me-not- s, etc.
These are to be made up in turbans and
caps for wearing in the house, also for
cravat bows.

Purple in all its shades, from ike
darkest violet to the palest lilac, stands
in the front rank thk spring. Among
them the newest and most fashionable
is the heliotrope, a reddish shade, which
is exactly that of the heliotrope blossom
when full blown.

The new hosiery thk season k in-

describably pretty. Among the many
choice novelties in thk line are black
silk, with instep and front exquisitelv
embroidered with bunches of roses and
forget-me-no-ts in the natural colors;
white silk, woven in alternate plain and
lace stripes decorated with colored silk
embroidery, while fine new thread
balbriggans, almost as soft as silk, are
elaborately embroidered in floral designs
in white and in colors to match the
evening shades.

In enumerating the fancies of fash-
ion which are not imperative or even
general, the close-fittin- g cuirasse basque
called the Jersey must bo included. In
form thk k a familiar model, which
modern style directs to lace up at the
back, or else underneath each arm.
The fitting is required to be absolutely
perfect, to resemble the silk webbing
manufactured 'for tho foreign Jersey
cuirasse. Although " in fashion," this
basque will scarcely bacome a prevailing
model, as it k only suitable for perfect
figures, and dispenses entirely with
trimming. Novelties among the small
points of dress include round, turned
over collars upon polonaises, and collar-
ettes simulated by trimmings, instead of
being made separately and added to the
garment. Short collarettes ending at
the widest portions of the bust are com-
posed of folds, embroidered, or eke
plain; and berthas upon evening dresses
are of lace trimmed with flowers, or of
the garniture material shirred at center-fro- nt

andback,and again upon the shoal
ders, forming thus a curving drapery.
Domestic Monthly for Vartk.

Fattening Brines.

The diseustiiur features of Moham
medan civukatioa are -- brought oat by
tneiacttnat in Morocco young ladies
are rattened for the .matrimonial mar-
ket.

Throughout the Empire there are vil-
lages where the elder adults follow the
pursuit of fattening young ladies for the
matrimonial market of Barbery. The
Moors, like the Turks, prefer "moon-
faced" wives to lean ones, and are more
solicitous as to the number of pounds
which their brides weigh than aboat
Iheiraooomplkhmenta.

A girl k put pader the process of fat-
tening when about twelve years of age.
Her hands are tied behind her, aad she
k seated' on a carpet during so maay
hours every day, whik her "papa"
stands over her with a mmragve, or big
stick, aad her-mothe- r at times pope --

toaermoatha ball of ceasebmmsk, er
stiff-ma- de porridge, kneaded up with
greaje, aad jost large enough to be swal-
lowed without the patient choking.

If the unfortunate girl declines to ha
crammed, she k eoatpeOed, ao that era
loag tae poor -- girl leeigaa heraalf to
the torture, and nine dewa the ao--

aaoald e beataa. JearfTe

The Baptists report 12,407
schook, wkh S2,tQ scholars. Ia
Bet bv States, North Caroiaa. .-- .. M.K &,w4taijouseaoott;ew lerKfleoows,
with 863, aad kade wifa 1145 eehet-ar-s;

Bhaok has oary 500 sehesk, aad
6677 scholars; Indiana, 0 eebeeet,
65,000 acholars; Mfeaigaa, SSBadawb,
33,000 aeaours; lowa, ecaooje, 17,

12,15 sefcelars;
M00

DeraD
to Mks Xate
k mming to

FMitm MUH11 un.
A TuiBrti meat la Mm

TV fnltnwia estnet from a sriraie
letter written by Lkateaaat McCaaky,"
Third Cavalry, to hk father, the Kr.
Dr. McCaaky, ef Heading. P,.
published la .the Detf 7W of that
dty depict- - the peculiar hardships aad
dangers ef froatW life :

From the baOdiag of the statSon X

was ordered aorta by General Crook to
survey a new road from Fort Steele, six-

teen mike east of Rawlins, oa the
Unioa Facile Railroad, to cro Saake
River and connect with the new road
to the sooth the object being to make
Steek, where are large Government
warehouses, the depot of suppli. in-

stead of Rawlins, for White River.
Between Steele and Saake River lie
the continental divide of the Rocky
Mountain, the trend being here north-
west and southeast, all water oa the
eastern side going into the Platte and
the Mkouri, whik Snake River aad its
tributaries belong to the waters of the
Gulf of California. It was on thk sur-

vey that we encountered one of the
most terrible snow-stor- I ever saw
in thousand of milt of travel in the
Rocky Mountains. During eight days
there was a daily torm, which km only
milder one day to gather strength appar-
ently for the next. One day we made but
three miles; and another,after going one
and a half miles, the storm broke upon
us and compelled us to return to the
camp wo had left; and so each day we
attempted progress, but with varying
success. About twenty miles up the
Platte to tho soath from Steele crosses
tho nlil oniitrrant road, ninriine cast- -
ward, the great highway in early daw of
the coaches and the celebrated Pony
Express, and still the route of emigrant
travel to the west and northwest. Hav-

ing sent a courier back to Steele for a
pack-trai- n, all our wagons having brok-

en down, I concluded, while awaitieg
that and supplies, to go westward from
the crossing of the emigrant road and
measure the distance bV the Rawlins
road to Snake River, the junction of
which k at Sulphur Spring or Hum-

phrey's Ranch, a station on tho courier
lino.

With the odometers in tho "buck-boar- d

"a light vehicle for mountain
travel in company with Judge HuguJ,
a wealthy merchant at Fort Steele, In-

terested in the new road, I left camp on
horseback Saturday morning, and start-
ed west over the emigrant road which
is, by the way, one of tho finest natural
roads of tho West. Wo reached Pine
Grove, or Errctt4s Ranch, thirteen miles,
about one o'clock in tho afternoon, find-

ing but little snow on the way. All the
hollows on tho road and the banks of
dry streams had drifted full of snow
from two to four feet deep; and these
we passed by tramping a way for the
mules, or, when that was futile, in get-

ting them over, first drawing over tho
buckboard with ropes fastened to the
double-tre- e on the opposito side. At
Pino Gaove tho road skirts tho base of
the mountains, and thence the road
begins to cross the Great Divide by the
Bndger Pass, so-call- ed after Jim
Bridger, tho celebrated Rocky Moun-

tain scout of olden days. Six miles
from Errctt's is tho summit of tho Pass,
which we reached at sunset the tongue
of the buckboard breaking on tho way
in getting it over one of tho many drifts
that wo encountered, deeper and deep-

er a our ascent was greater. From tho
summit the outlook wa5 more gloomy
a3 the snow was observed deeper to tho
west. Tho road was covered from ono
to three feet, while here and there it
was bare from tho winds that blow al-

most incessantly at these high altitudes.
We had our bedding with us and a
lunch, as our cooking utcusik we had
left behind in camp for the use of our
guide, who during our absonce was to
hunt tho easiest point of passago over
the rauge directly to the south in a
direct lino from Steele to tho other road
at Snake River. At Humphrey's or
Sulphur Spring, a fine ranch, I was
sure of a welcome, having always
stopped there whenever going north
and south, and therefore we pressed on-

ward. Three miles' descent found tho
snow deeper and deeper, with drifts
near the road as high as twenty to thir--

At ono place, where for but twenty
feet tho road, crossing a ravine, was
hlnolul Htt a. drift in thn dee Dest Dart
ten feet, we were compelled to mako a
detour of a quarter of a mile, up mo
hillside, through the snow that was
nearly two feet deep our horses at
times sinking to their bellies. And so
for three hours we pushed on in our
descent, whcn,darkncss coming on, and
our stock being tired ont, I determined
to stop and remain there till daylight,
when wo could finish the remaining nine
miles of the Pass. Noticing to the right,
some 250 yards, a gulch in the hillside,
I rode up to it through tho enow, two
feet deep, and found some clumps of
box-eld-er which would answer for fire-

wood; and thither we proceeded. The
Judge, however, by thk time had be-

come alarmed, and, fearing a heavy
storm; and our being snowed in during
the night, called mo back and advised a
return to Everett's at once. We held a
council of war. To return was nine
miles, ahead the same. The latter way
we knew nothing of the roads or the
drifts, and so, as the skies and the ris-

ing temperature indicated a storm, we
had Connolly, the driver, put our bed-

ding on the mules, and, leaving the
buckboard to the mercy of the " beau-
tiful snow," we bade it adieu and left it
as rapidly as possible. We had. scarcely
gone a mile before I noticed it becoming
warmer, and, while walking over a drift,
observed the snow so soft that I dropped
back and told Connolly to hurry on the
mules, as there was certainly coming a
tremendous storm.

It was very dark, so much so that we
could not see one hundred feet ahead,
only kept the way by riding between
the tracks of the wheels, made in our
going west. Before the summit was
reached the storm broke upon us ia all
Hs fury a high gale, fast-fallin-g snow,
with a sudden falling of the tempera-
ture. The night now became pitchy
dark and exceedingly cold, aad we had
to nut oa foot or ride with our heads
dowa low to watch the wagoa-rut-s that
were being rapidly obscured by the fall-

ing and drifting snow. Itwas so dark
that, whea twenty yards behind, each
one would be ont of sight, aad we were
coastaatir calling oat to find oat each
other's whereabouts. Aad so we pushed
oa, frequently falling, oar aakaak
stumbling ia the drkts. At half-pa-st

t, after coming seven and a half auks.
whea we were oaly one aad a half
auk from the cabia whose shelter we
were aeekiag, ay horse, which had than
far bWkediag, aad swdfakhfaly
ftntfd the trail uadar the deep saow,

gave way ia a saow-baaka- ad fefl back-
ward oa a, pitching gnu, carried
acreea y aaduksome six or eight ieet
to the rear

The aakaak here ioaadered aboat,
completely exhausted; aad, with the
storm growing wane aad wane, we
could go ao farther. Whik off fifty or
asm kaadred jarde, looking for the read
ia the saow, I lit a match ia my hat,
wham I heard Connolly --yefl oat,

'a the cabin! There, Jaage,
m U ..eMUsea tae ugwr ' Aerur

I. heard mere for m aay one's
mmyhe'Aks! itwas a- -

lea MrmrBaira wbbk -.--U wren,
aaieeaeaZaadleeueiaetaadtheroed;
aor were either of the'ethan aaecaav

? We were step tin day--i

rat:bat what a "eaaap!" As JeeaVj
afire, far than.

a the
the anew. Trias our peer.

to racks, we quickly

threw dewa ear bedding ea a bare
piece ef ground. 1 took eat my eerjw
teat, put It aader the Judge pear fc-k- w!

aad ever aim my errreeat,
Myfertwvre

so wet aad cold, aad my boW ful
ef saow, that I took them eeTaa un
wise more. Although we rorertd er
-- lrw completely with ur bedding, I

weS tanked la, iae w the aw, so
hh-- h the gale aad pkrekc wiad. that K
bkw through aad tareer. nod frww I

my Maakets aad fresaio-r- e tae u

tam covermy incae. u wwjw tor ? -- , wt
about thirty-ar- e kgrrw Wlaw kto; kgrd. the puABhr f fettrirte lW
and bow the norm huwW ih . iara uf ahl laea tha laWraal part or
lone- - hour ef the akfct! It w like the carkJe fur
moaning of the surf during a fatrftd j
atorm coming from tae sea like the
aoie and ruh ol a pawing train a you
a?n nblM fnim tfc rillmail --tri-lr In it.
It a Ti waTrtji!tT51iU Ur. H

day night. About eight o'clock Suadar
morning the Jndgo uacowrrd bmi and f

calktl for me to jump up-i- hat he aad 5

nnnllv iric ittirui! tn tn tar i)m .

tf " -- .. I .ti-- . ft
boots underneath my bedding werV
froaeaatur. I warmed them alktk W
rubbing them rapidly la my hand. aaA y

nnaUylorccd thcnTon my fivtcl fret.
Mv finger wk frozen, too, and. aa my
ear were frwteU lat wiatr aad la the

cold,Iamgcttiagwmawhatuaanlmou,lUeohHkaof Mfe. ratiwr darlsg
- . t u i I MvltLi. tkt U tit fMvsJcttm ?zr'i "r v:: zkj "

in vain xor tne ruau, anu m
stonn till rageti in all fury, and
we could not see fifty yard into the
storm, nor look at all againt H ; aad m
we all jumped under our bedding again.
The Jmlire vu o cold that ho came
and laid clown upon my bed, pulling hi
robe orcr him, fairly groaning In hk

white with rutrtc uru w m w u wiW( ,,-w- h .-c-old,

anil he" was in hk . lMmaa-th- aa It fcuiti. j by Um trar
mouth, ahfvering frup musk, whkh U in to JfIf I "to At nine o'clock he Inferior race, Jjj
Connolly promising, if thJinnv n'arnrni inn cauih. iti stfiii uil &

guide with food to take me in. ThU

ward the mountain, found tho road at .

Ias.t and reached tho cabin. An hour J

.Sltc:& Vitut siaaaa nruuva aaaw4ii isat au
rtiiirm Iih.1 lSffwl a. Httln. 1 took out rnr

in bed, and, getting the course
to from my notebook, got the I

bearing at ckxely as I could. (Jetting
up quickly, I put on my overcoat, but
was unable to button It. It wa In- -
tensely cold that my hand were bythat
time powerless, and 1 storied off on a
trot that ceased as the snow grew deep--

er. I took along my dog which was
lying under tho Toot of mv lwd, with
me, but left, as did tho oth'crs, horses,
mules, bedding and gun,.

mans uw-- vimhjmi ..-i..- j
ia Umu 1k.li." of the
i. nt nnfS with Stixtln

with Merritt command to rescue the
ticsicged Thornburgh'H command In the
:,. r. 11:11 p-.- i. ..i...m.. ...i.MM limi,.iiiiiiicv.,... ... ... -

coirmzea uunnir me inuian unnr. ami r

brought back bv Cnntain Lawson to
Fort Steele. Finding the direct line to
the cabin was full of snowdrifts that I
W2is too weak cros, I took to tho left,
over hilli from which the snow had
drifted off my dog leading mo, runniug
ahead, and then returning a if to hurry
mo on. Now and then, where the snow
was soft and very deep, ho would
flounder helplessly and moan, as ho did
during the ttorm and the lung hmins of
tho and then follow behind mo.
But, Unding I was too slow, ho would
hurry ahead and then return for mo.
Too weak with frosted hands to button
my overcoat for, as tho snow touched
my gloves, it froze 1 went on with tho
wind; but, when I had partly face it
to turn toward tho cabin, so great waa
tho galo that it blow mo down, and
there was no way but to crawl at times.
And so, through tho deep snow
and over I finally
reached the haystack, less thati
half a square from tho cabin. The
latter I could not see, for the air was
thick with drifting snow. I therefore
lay down beside the fence until lull in
the storm let me discover tho hoae,
which I reached as soon as possible, to
tho surprise of all inside, for a party
was about start out to hunt mo. Our
stock and bedding were subsequently re-

covered and, tho pack-trai- n not arriv-
ing at camp, I left for Fort Steele for
more rations and a new outfit, intending
to return after tliawing out fingers and
feet. It was the worst night but one
that I have ever spent in tho Kocky
Mountains, and the Judge says he
" wouldn't pass through another like it
for a million dollars."

Hence Horaco Greeley's advice
should be modified thusly: "Go West,
young go West!" but not till
tho springtime comes, gentle Annie,
or tho "beautiful snow" hath gone.
Your affectionate son,

C. A. H. Mc.

What He laew ef English.

heard a funny story of a Bos-

ton boy the other day, which I think
has never in print. Ilk father had
amused himself by teaching the bright
little fellow several words and phrases
in a number of languages, so that he
had quite as a linguist.
An Englishman of some note dinedwith
the family one day, and tho child was
much interested in watching him and
listening to hk conversation. After
dinner the guest took him on hk knee,
with the remark: " I bear you know a
great many languages; tell me how
many you know?" "Ot know
French and German and Italian and
Spanish, and that k all." "But yoa
knowEnglkh?" "So! I don't know
Enjrlish," he answered, with a very
poMtivB shake of the head. "Yee.vou
do, certainly," perskted the English-
man. "I tell you I ao."' replied
the child, almost impatiently, and very
emphatically. "My papa knows En-

glish, I but only know two
words in English!" "And are
they?" "'Ow aad 'orserBoaton

A Wise Serpeat.

Mr. M. of our akter cky. West Poiat,
was down oa the river fisning last sum-
mer, whea he discovered a very wke
serpeat. He was sitting Bear a rock,

whkh was a saake's dea. The
proprietor of the dea came gliding up
from a foragiBg expeditioa, aad was
disappearing ia a bote aader the rock,
whea, wkh a dexterous movement,
CaptaiaM.sekadhknby the tail aad
threw him tweaty feet away. The
saake hardly knew what had happeaed,
aad agaia essayed to eater hk doaaki
ia the same maaaer. Agaia he was
tasated ae before. Xerer dcapaarhig,
for a third- - time the wily serpeat iag

the rock-- time he came
deliberately, aa if carefally coatemplat
jagthe titaarioa. Arrivkg at the mouth
ef taeaoae, tats uene ae eiimi ij
ceiled imirif up aad pat eat a
toamacasiftotake the ral
tiba. Foraw9e he

paajeka, whea be
eaS. atthaaaaae
tail Jm earner iate the dea.
k fiaBy warraated byCapteia

M.. who etnnde readr to teetarr to
(urn.)

Dr. J. H. Erereet Ifcaafoawd that

rfrTaaeZf three kgamrnVTSA torn

of
VFaaamA CaWTCaT VB0K. WW BeWml iaoaaof
thepaac, I the other was left without

J tovaretatka. Beth' paau
July 31 to Oat. 4,

the draiaage water was eal--
aaalyaedwjth reeaJtewhiah
the above
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count up to the number of taeir finger.

only nouna and verl, at kngth
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KKtaTldX 0 TIIK LtYKK TO tub
Ge-hera-

u SrsTru.iTcfror je4x"eapne hk beikf that the waate tku
k carried by tho blood l tho liter, and ;

k there acparated into llvex-aug- ar aad
urea, or some aubatanco which rajldy
change into urea. KtiierimenU md
by ninnort .thk theory by proving
that venoua bWd k aoon fatal to lj

If tho liver k but k not
the liver k fnw to art, the polaonlng be--

ing duo to decmiKel a n the
wooj . wmwiniu e. P"-- ,

mains for a tonrer time In the capllla- -

tho tlasuo than In otherric of : ... any .
or--

.- i.Ij....i - a .b j mii.i m .m
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dog,

onlr nl mvren Dulol imxi. anu.ll walr.- . ":'Jv"r . .' V .''mnktla ahUltv and anrmUe m I, t).,.. ffj..t.l r.hJ1i.t.. IA
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wiu lint umdu u it. u. -

build up tlwuo tolay, but i taken Into
circulauon in m moon ana inn wooa
form tbwue and ngrncratm Itaelf from
the supply of food o tbue watod to-

day k carried by the blood to th Hvcr,
there dcconipojied into nugar and urra,
and o eliminated perhapfthodayaftrr,
or even longer.

ftT liv ITwii t Tifr Tli tlnvirv
U now ingeniously maintained by lW.
tt.4,..M tC Kn .niHtimr tv.n.llflnn txl

temperature, 6'2 Ave. to 68 d-- g., and
rltl htimdlltv- - Hri tn US rw-- r rnt.. UtrVmvv "- - -- - -

not dodrable or even attainable at olhtr
ncajtons in the heating of dwelling. IIU
argument k that tho dry air America
ksm"scs both curative and pmrrutio

qualities of great value, and that molt
air, promotes vegetable growth,
is, on sanitary groumb, notdrslrable
for breathing. He Btat that the dew
point is far below tho freezing )o!nt of
water In well warmed and ventilated
roomn, where there k nothing of that
sensation of dryncwa which Is usually
held to accompany tho heat of a fur-
nace, when not supplied with water for
evaporation. Again, now houc, that
are accounted unhealthy in Europe, aro
not so in America, ana gas burned in
rooms produce mueh 1 unplenxant
effects In America than In England;
what k needed k an equality In relative
humidity between tho Interior and ex-

terior air thu if the outer tempcratsrB
be 0, and relative humidity 40 per cent.,
and tho interior temperature b 70 deg,.
the interior humdity ought to be ratcd
to 70 (kg., by adding a little water.

Lint ik Tint Solar Worlds, Mr.
Proctor bold Man to be the only planet
old enough to be inhabited. He thinks
tho other still incandescent. In a lec-

ture at Philadelphia be said it wai grat-
ifying to obacrve the swift growth of
popular interest in aatronomy. The
stars are rapidly ceaaing to be regarded
as obketa of beauty simply, aad the
time k approaching when intelligent
people will be ashamed to gaze In indif-
ferent admiration upon the firmament
and acknowledge their ignorance la
a field which the vast stride of modern
science have made accessible to all.
Astronomy has been largely delivered
from the realms of peculation to the
uncompromising domain of mathe-
matical exactness ; and, whik the scope
of research and development k bound-
less aa eternity, enough has beea ascer-
tained to make the tetal acduiattioa !m-possi-

bk

by aay one mkd. !rapcr's
discovery of oxygen ia the arna

k the most important fact in
modern astronomical ratearch, becauae
it shows that the sua k in part composed
of ekments like the earth's. He thinks
Satarn's rings will eventually resolve
themselves into moon, aad hold that
the dark places oa the moon are not
mountains or seas, but eisaply indenta-
tion, aad therefore leas tamiaou. The
black spot rkibk apoa the surface of
the sun are but holes through the sur-
rounding envelope through which only
tae parent mas can be seen.

I

MeffTara ef tae Paaatac m rcras
The Boetoa Jmnutl of a recent date

pahaknee the foQowieg letter, writtea
to the Mr. A. H. Fanmb, of that eity.

hk akter, Mrs. I). P.
far thirty years la Persia:

UBOOttMH, Jaaaary i.
We hare a terribk faaiae apoa as.

Xetakc like k hae beeakaawa by the
eJdeetiahebwaar Chrktka vfikges i

are safft tingfar ka than the Mohem
medaa, which k acted by alL Haa-drede- of

theee who may escape wkh
thearKveawtl fiad theaaaalvea utterly
deetitate ia the apriag.

Dr. Coearaa her soa k appoiated
by oar eaUiea to atttad to the week far
the aoer. Bek
UJkswkhUaenaiaiilliireflaa heetef
rm erera flariaaam laaalcoaaaXeahitha
ef oar peepae are soraay aaetpaieed

aauty, aeaanag aaaae waraa ear aaa
taaaaaalrea, aa far aa they have the
aaeaae, aaa vea aw a n waav vias
iagkdeaa by she riMrnmmf

OBaafeacBMawha helps Dr. Caah-ra- a

ia the eValy dJawJaejaka ef bread to

eWthraageurdeor) Jaettold me that
aaaae ef the karvaag go daffy to the
akawjetar hernia, eauTybag a dam to
eatea the bleed ef ftewalaam bawte,
whkhtaeTdrkgreedBr! Maarhawa
sold the ket pkeeef haaaialj ateaT,

of their heuaeatoaafl tor bread to keep
taekfaaaaake aBee. Several heaaex ia
aseaeaf arjr Tfflagas haeu beeapuaed
dewa eatkaly. Otheeu hae eat dawn
their arrhards aad dear a their viae--
Tarde to fall tortoeL JK J9 WvM4flla
kr every Ill kaeidfer
aweFaML e9MaaWa law patartr at

eratar 4 ft1 d m7
f Jwwl, K4 H rwfcfe pity.

mmf Hy f Kew
mi earpHt, W4 l?t 4 dj?
aiefurMkWtrter 7H?that wit ui p burnt? Ibt
fetto; faV sraya ftr 4t.Tedya hf'V4 f het J1 ty
4tieeU;4JSri Ayf gH

a wr tbr dl.Afea8yiae p mj t8WfHi -- 4

r4 Vy ahWsr h-- Uf iVu
Intt wvre fftuJtr ditC ef iMTt$

j koT.
u W4

to

suffering. incnea 01

J'JJ

foot.

ridges,

Schlff

tied,

Vl.Vn (n .".,

f

which

Cechraa,

IVr lb tii Nf M -

(lfv htr4. 7M. tfc tM tmil? 0
(mU cxe; thfr are ftlV?f t? os

la ierr iNP ake m teMikf hiti d jra hy h r
kmie dMWrva a fl e to w-- I

hv r, 4. e aS &
MHtiM. TWpkrrtrta

wkkh t U my Ue ir !
Ub abM4 iM l laaatlul
hUn myU hr M- - a Ir dj Mk?
of ih aUr Wk ih4r kr fca U- -
cA a Mrl aad ba tWv t H-- !

' . . 1. ... .

Uln. Tlniffw v JTUmku ul
, Tf J T TZ'iJLlLJTliand rrtlr4 Vi hk

h-- Mt, . hU- -. ...h,,.IUllWwCijLTrr. aa
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Obo mtish'nl critic rmarke.l today
that Itill ought to n whel to the J ao1
ilrag it aflr him with ka labjr

Anotlier olenfvil that h nn4Hihlr
uel thn crook of hU J to hang hU ftddk
ob when hn wnt to lel
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Prof. Jeup Waa lnlrreweI by a
Chronicle rvrtr akmt tlw J. and aM
In aultamv that ui?h a termination
wm common In Hungarian name. e.
ivciay among tho IwW HKninUtheera
f that romantic cMintry. Darwin,'

continued the l'nfear, " Uka a
atrong lnterrt in Hungary Pre told
that M regard the popular terminal J

as of high aclentltlo value aa a aarrlra).
in a flguratlro mm, of lh timo when
the undent Hungarian" hH)ftfcetelrea
up for the night on tho tlmba of tr
by hitching on what then rvpt-aente- d

the final J. What lhy onr
carrietl on their lolka they now rep-
resent tn tho peculiarity of tbnr
names.

" lalttnie," naked the rep'Mier, that
while Mr. Wllhelmj wa rreeatly pfm.
onaillRg HnHulway a imlhlog im HU
I and bit It, and that ever alec Hr.
Wilhelmi ha worn it wrapjd up In r!
flannel?"

Prof. Jeaaup had not beard of thk
Incident In th great

vloliakt'a experiencea, !t nlutrMl
the Information that it k only brcai
of hk life-lo-ng practice that tb Hunga-
rian mountaineer aucreeda la managing
hia J with dexterity. It k qnite a com-
mon thing In that wlhl couatry to mj

tho native leaping from rrag to crag in
pursuit of the Beet and aure.foote!
chamok (pronounced ahammr), and
for mutual aafety Joiakg their )'. ath
Alpine climber secure lbemeivw to
one another with rope The J k ah
found uaeful In ascending the tf ot
precipice, a it can aaUy ne thrown by
the practiced Hungarian w each a way
aa to hwk on to the oocaatoaal b.Virginia (AVtf.) ChrmkU.
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Befena ia Lee Ltter.
Thk cuatota that the paper bare of

printing the lore tetter that are pro-
duced l court a evbleace In btsah-rf-proHik- e

cafta would be bad emmsh If
they would only correct the orthogra-
phy, bst they don't. The editor
to take a nendiah delight tn reproducing
aoch amatory aad damaging epUtie

a they were wrkton, witn all tfcdr
mperfectioa on their bead. If th

lover tefk hk laamerata that
he k hk dear hr,,( aad he " kad

her vrrj our," that k the way It gt
into the papr. If he procure hr a

fir ctkc," fir ctoake it k. Aad if in
a hurried aad, a k often prorea. a ed

moment, he aHudcr to hr a
hk betrauthed," the pitiJeM proof-
reader couldn't be Induced to Mbatitoto
the eoaveatioaal way ef apelifeg that
word Ur a sunt ef money. TV
thtog are particularly harrowing to tit
father ef the Iftcuaipkte ktier-arrkr- r,

whoe ahame at the pubXeatkaof tbm
eorreapoadeaee k ewaKowed up k hk
aaortmeataoa that he ha aqaaadergd
much money oa the young mvut' edec-tfe- e.

Thesatoat way k net to write aay
lore letters, but if you do, k would bs
advkabk to have them raviaed aad &- -
rectod by some expert Sa grammar, or--
taograpay aau puatftuattou fcetere p
lag out efyaur haak, m taat kea
they get into the aewapapert, yea --will
not be set dewa as Qatorate, hewrer
much you may he aampeeted ef bekg a C
Saj0Ztm' sw0wv91m tdnt-

A
A brave had hae jaet prefaoaed a rare

feat ef aearage, eoaaBaen aeae aa
preaeace ef aaaad ha Iterba, hs the pre-ea- ee

ef very few observer. A mtlk
eart, i alalaiag aa eaa but a auie gi?l
aboat three years eld, was heteg
drad aaeag she Mektiannnw by a
fewtoae harat, aad aa una jarmi to rah
attitebridaeaftha faafeikg beaat. A
bey apparently aet aaare taaa thkta
rear eld aaraagierward aad reW a
Urea aaantr tea, whkh. ura etoedkg a

LiaaBaBB 2aBBa taaafjfK ftaWa aaaXar' da tlaafi
vfinaVfiav SaOTPT Jemmaw aW OTsnasV
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read. Thk bruaght aha herse to aa
iaeteac paaae, aad whea he tried
fata atk aide the beyiakff i the bridk
aad haaBf aau at the aaaae aaoeaest
tbrowkarap hk ha aad eaatpkg tbe
tigfalaruaadlaut her' aeek. Tki
heavy harden iaxso aaaual" a pkee
breugatthateiTawed heaet to afaalstop.f
aad the byataaAew aaarried up aad Sfeed
the aiaaiegiri out efahe eart. WhaV aU I
maaaer ef uiaerioaj aad aoothkg
peeaee weve Wieg iddrriiml to her.

to here ef aa acslea'uiktJy ftkfd
away, aa eae kaewiac hk aae er .

dwuawag. t


